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MESS ARRANGEMENT

(a) Amount of DA (Food Expenses) :

During Tournament @ 200/
day / player, shall be paid by participating team. 

 

(b) OWN MESS  

In case of participating team contingent is making own food arrangements 
then he will inform the nodal officer of organising committee 15 days before. 
Participating State/UT/Unit will born food expenses. For own mess the 
organising secretary shall arrange kitchen at the accommodation place for the 
team management. Organising secretary may also provide fuel, gas, utensils to 
team management on rent. 

 

(c) COMMON MESS  

Food will be available from the common mess of payment as for 
Rs. 200/- per head per day. Participating State/UT/Unit will born for food 
expenses. Meals (buffet style) will be served 
lunch & dinner.  

Common Mess Menu 

Breakfast Bread slice with Butter/Paratha with Curd Tea/Coffee/Milk & 
Lunch Seasonable Vegetable Sabji, Rice, Roti, Papad, Salad, Pickle, Dal, Curd & Sweet Dish
Dinner Seasonable Vegetables Sabji/Non
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(a) Amount of DA (Food Expenses) : 

During Tournament @ 200/- per day / player and during journey @ 200/
day / player, shall be paid by participating team.  

In case of participating team contingent is making own food arrangements 
then he will inform the nodal officer of organising committee 15 days before. 
Participating State/UT/Unit will born food expenses. For own mess the 

shall arrange kitchen at the accommodation place for the 
team management. Organising secretary may also provide fuel, gas, utensils to 
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per head per day. Participating State/UT/Unit will born for food 

expenses. Meals (buffet style) will be served three times a day, as breakfast, 

Bread slice with Butter/Paratha with Curd Tea/Coffee/Milk & Fruit 
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